




[1899-02-22; letter to Emelyn Stone[97]:] 
            Dennis  Feb 22d 1899 
Dear Emelyn 
  I had not seen Ida since she came home so I called down there yesterday 
a little while but she did not have much to tell me, only that Marie was the 
smartest child she ever saw &c and that you left her with the washwoman.   
It has not been out of my mind since and I hope you wont leave her with 
strangers again.    They dont take the interest in a child that is not theirs 
and Marie is so quick.   I am afraid something will happen to [over page] her.  
Does she feel any ill effects from the yeast cake.  Your pa has finished her 
bedstead and I do think it is awful cunning.   It is 18½ inches long and 13 
wide – made of mahogany and white wood Carved and bleached.   I think 
she will enjoy it lots.   I am going to make a hair mattress and other things 
for it.   Pa is also going to make her a little table with leaves large enough for 
her to sit around and have tea parties.   he wanted to make it of oak but 
cant get it so will have to make it of white wood.   Sunday we had quite a 
circus    Annie and the children were here.   Rob Robinson was on the [next 
page] war path.   He went over to Almonds[?] in the morning and tried to get 
in to kill him but the doors was all locked so he went back and cut and 
pounded his mother and went to church.   She said he was always worse 
when he came from church and so she crawled over to Almonds.   Mark Hall 
thought it would upset Aunt Dinah so he took her in his arms over to his 
house and put her to bed where she has been ever since.   Doc Pulsifer is 
tending her and says she will come along all right    While Rob was at 
church Calvin Clark got Dick to go for Chalie Bray.   Willie & Nye went down 
to Almonds and he said they shouldn’t leave his house till [over page] Rob 
was carried out of town.  So they staid there all day.   Dick came and told 
Annie she must stay here untill they took Rob – which would be about 
eaight aclock.   Will said he never had so much fun in his life.   Almond had 
the doors locked, had an old rifle with bayonets on it; one side of the door 
and an axe the other.   He was terribly afraid rob would get in and kill him 
and didnt let them come home untill they carried him to jail at half past 
eaight in the evening.   They took him to Taunton Tuesday morning.   His 
mother said she hardly had any thing to eat since friday and and he had not 
let her have much since Christmas and he had pounded her several times, 
but they have got him off now and people can breath clear [remainder of 
pages missing] 

 

                                                 
97  Emelyn (Mary H.) Stone, was born 2 Sep 1872, d/o John M. Stone (1839-1925) & Cynthia (Crowell; 1843-1925; 
d/o Aaron Jr. & Fear).  She married 3 Oct 1895, Horace C. Plummer. 
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